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lnstructions Ior Use

1. Ready lor Operation

Remove the battery cover (9) by turning it to the
lelt beiore inserling the Travemat.

Attention: ln case the cover does nol move smooth-
ly, lvedge the back of a knlle into the corrugation
and move it slightly to the left,

lilsert lhe lvlallory PX l3 battery with the positive
pole directed downwards, the coloured ring facing
outwards, then rernserl the proteclive cover (9)
ancl fasten it slightly.

Check the battery by shilting lever (7) to index "P".
Then watch the indicator. moving it to the upper
edge of the index mark by turning time lever (1).

The index mark o{ the time lever (1) must no\y
be opposrte the red spot (8) on the graduated scate
(2). Should the time lever tie approx. 1t,! time
factors beyond the red spot. the battery must be
replaced.

Finding the Proper Aperlure

Set tlre lens diaphragm mechanism to M (manual).
Shift lever (7) to M (nleasuflng). Focus ure view-
linder image on the ground-glass screen at lull
aperture, then watch the indtcator on lhe lett-hand
sroe irr the TRAVEMA I vrewtrnder whtle slowlyturning
the aperture flng unttl the indtcator lies in the centre
ol the measuring bracket.

The correct aperture setting is obtained as soon as
the indicator is clearly centered in the bracket.

Now lhe camera shuiter can be triggered.

This procedure ollers the advantage ol only having
to vary the l/nurnber when takang series of shots
under different light conditions.

The readlress tor shoottng can be substantially in_
creased by this tnode of operatio,t: lift the camera
lo your eye, wind it, locus it, find ths proper l/num-
ber - and shoot.

Congratulations to your acquisition ol the

SCHACHT TRAVEMAT.

Accurate and relrable throuoh-the-lens melel.'tg rs

rendered possrole $/ith lhrs combtned pfism vtew-
finder and exposure meter for the Exakta and Exa
enabling you to fuily benefit lrom the advanrag€s
ol your mrrror-reltex camera such as tnterchange-
able lenses. extenstcn lubes. etc And we are sure
you will like the results. so - good tuck to you

CONSTANTIN RAUCH KG

Div;sron: ALBEBT SCHACHT

lnslruclions

Now the TRAVEMAT lst ready lor operation.
To switch olf the battery, ti.rrn lever (7) to th€ red
spot "O" between "P'and'M".

2. Appllcatlon

lnsert theTRAVEMAT into the camere so that il
calches.

Select lhe proper DIN lilm speed by turning scale
(6) until index mark (3) is in register with the DtN
factor on scale (4) of the tilm used. For ASA values
proceed in reversed order. The ASA tactor on scale
(6) will then coincide with index mark (5) on scale
(4).

lntermediate values between the standard faclors,
e. g. 17 or 22 DlN, can be assessed and then set
on the scale.

SCHACHT TRAVEMAT -
lnterchangeable Prism Viewlinder with

TTL Exposure Meter

Measurrng of tne rncident light ts eftected by a
cadmium-suiphtoe restslance above the ground
glass screen Thrs CdS cell measures the jr3ht of
the rmage on the fiim rrrespectrve of lenses. extehsion
tubes or other accessones And measuilng lt is
very srmole. Neverthetess it ts advisable to ltrsr. con
sult the instructtons Defore using the Travemat
The reference rndex specrles the rndividual
irons described rn the lollowrng tolder

lnstruclions

lndcr marl

3. Mode oI Operation

There are lwo ways for measuring
A) proceeding from shutter speed to aperture, and
B) proceeding from aperture to shutter speed.
The question of which procedure to choose de-
pends on the circumstances - bolh, however,
guaranlee absolutely exact and reliable resulls.

Procedure According to 3A

Proceeding from exposure time lo aperture means
choosing the proper aperture at I preselected shut-
ter speed.
The preselected tinle is set both al the camera
time selector ring andthe TRAVEMATtime lever (1).

The other procedure (38) is particularly advtsable
under unlavourable light conditions or if a spectal
f/number is to be used lor obtaining a certair)
depth-or-tield.

Procedure According to 38

Finding the Proper Aperlure

Focus lhe viewlinder image on the ground-glass
screen al tull aperture. Set the lens diaphragnr nte-
chanism to M (manual).

Then preselect the proper shutter speed.
Shift lever (7) o, theTRAVEMAT to M (measuring).
Move lever (1) to and lro whilo watching the index
mark until the indicalor ascentered in the tneasunng
bracket.

lhe shulter speed can be read on the scale (6)
where the graduaied scale (2) is connected with
time lever (t )

Then shift lhe camera time selector ring to the
same time tactor and lhe camere is ready lor
operation.
Should the index mark lie between two qraduations
on the scale, shilt it to the nearesl time facior and
correct the shutter seiling according to A. Attenlion:
Shifl lever (7) to the red spot alter shooting to
prevenl last running down of the bBttery. It the
mechanism is swilched olf alter each exposure. the
battery will have a lile expectancy of 1-lrl, vear.



Measuring Range

With a lilm speed of 18' DlN, llnumber 2-32 and
shutter speed 'l/2-111ffiO, the light lactors 3-'tg
will be covered. corresponding to 6.4 - more lhan
100.0OO abs.

Depending on the lens used (wide-angle. standard
or telephoto lens). the measuring ranqe ol lhe
TRAVEMAT comprises approxinralely 20 tight lactors,
i. e. for a lilm speed of 18 DIN - 56 nSA the
shutter speed can be set to any vahre between 112

and l/10O0 sec. Any time faclor can be conrrected
with every l/number and vice versa.

Having .10 dillerent exposure times and g f/numbers,
this gives a total of 90 possible setlings to cope
with any llght graduation ot ihe image on lhe
ground-glass screen.

Schemallc vlow ol lhc
TRAVEMAT

Ground-Glass Screen

TheTRAVEMAThouses a ground-glass screenwith
lresnel and microgrid lens. Other types can be
delivered on request and inserled according to in-
structions- For ground-glass screens with clear
circle. the diameter of which exceeds 5 mm, an
alteralion of the measuring value must be taken
inlo consideration. The lactor [or this correclion
will be given.

Attention: Do not use slrong delergents lor cleaning
the ground-glass screen with microgrid and lresnel
lens, bus use cloth soaked with waler-soltenlng
agent.

General lnstructions

To prevent the reading being misled by lricky back-
light or incident sunlight lrom lhe side. use the
Exakta eyecup.

The same elfect can be achieved with lhe help ol
an eyepiece cover provided with an opening.
This protective eyepiece cover simultaneously ser-
ves lor holding diopler glasses. A special glass
correcting the eye s deficiency can be inserted by
an optician on request.

ll a small apeitrrre is selected in greal brightrless
caused e. g by sun and snow. glaciers. elc., special
attention must be paid lo backlight. Make srrre lhat
the TRAVEMAT is always prolected with ils cover
when removed from the camery to prevent auy
detrimental effect on ihe CdS cell.

Make sure that theTRAVEMAI is protectedwith its
cover when detached lrom lhe canlera lo prevent
any detrimental elfect on the sensitivily ot the CdS
cell.

Technical details are subject to change without notice.
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It is advisable to choose a medium shutter speed
corresponding to a medium finumber, e. g 5.6. The
cable is adiusted to 18)DlN.

weather

Batteries lor the TRAVEMAT

Standard equipment: Mallory PX 13

for cold temperature: Mallory PX 625
or Mallory Mu-625 G
or Pertrix 245
or a rechargeable battery accumulator: DEAC batte-
ry 50 DK.

It is nol thal inrportanl which valtte you preseloct
as it can be greatly varied accordinq to thc pre-
vailing light conditions.
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sunny - brlghl

sunny - mlsty

covered sky or clouds
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The values being applicablle to daylight lrom 2 hours
alter dawn to 2 hours before sunsel.

With the subscqueni measuriilg procedure the pro'
per l/numtror for lhe preselected shutter speed carl
be ot tained.

ll2Ao or 1!25o

1/100 or 1/r25

1/s0 or 1/60

1l?5 or't130

56

5.6

5.6

5.6



A member of the SCHACHT

@
For years the ALBEBT SCHACHT has been spe,
cializing in the developmenl and production of
high-qualiiy takinq lenses lor SLR cameras. On lhe
following pages you will lind a survey on our inter-
changeable lens programme. For individual folders
see your photo-dealer or wrile lo us directly.

SCHACHT lenses meet the requirements ot modern
photography. Our specialized delivery programme
comprises the tocal lengths lrom 35-400 mm as
well as the fully automatic diaphraom. the aulontalic
diaphragm and lhe presct diaphraqm.
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SCHACHT lens syslem
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